Launch event

Agenda
• Introducing our specification
• GCSE reforms and new requirements
• Our research and approach
• Our specification
• Support and resources
• Next steps

Supporting learning
through practice
• Develops knowledge and understanding
through practical application
• Encourages a holistic understanding of PE

• Clear and accessible assessment for all
students
• Nurtures skills and knowledge for progression
to further study
• Free expert support when you need it

The GCSE reforms
• Updated content and assessment requirements from
DfE and Ofqual
• Fully linear structure
• New 9-1 grading scale, with 9 the top level
• Tiering only in certain subjects such as Maths (no
tiering in PE)

• External examinations only, unless coursework or
controlled assessment is the only valid option – there
is 60% exam / 40% non-examined assessment (NEA)
for PE
• No change to guided learning hours

Timeline for GCSE PE
Specification
Current
Specification
New 2016
Specification

2015
Summer
series as
normal

2016
Summer
series as
normal
First
teaching of
two year
GCSE

2017

2018

Last
assessment
First
assessment

• The last available assessment for the current GCSEs
will be June 2017
• The reformed GCSEs will be reported in the 2018
performance tables

9-1 grading

• Broadly the same proportion of students will achieve a grade 4
and above as currently achieve a grade C and above
• Broadly the same proportion of students will achieve a grade 7
and above as currently achieve an A and above
• The bottom of grade 1 will be aligned with the bottom of grade
G

DfE requirements for PE
from 2016
Students are required to:
• develop theoretical knowledge and understanding of the
factors that underpin physical activity and sport to improve
performance

• understand how the physiological and psychological state
affects performance
• perform effectively in different physical activities by
developing skills and techniques and selecting and using
tactics, strategies and/or compositional ideas

• develop their ability to analyse and evaluate to improve
performance
• understand the contribution which physical activity and
sport make to health, fitness and well-being
• understand key socio-cultural influences which can affect
people’s involvement

Ofqual requirements
• New weighting of 60% exam and 40% non-examined
assessment (NEA)
• In respect of that 40% NEA –
30%
Practical performance in three
activities as player/performer:
•one of which must be drawn
from the list of team activities
•one of which must be drawn
from the list of individual
activities
•Final activity is a free choice

10%
Analysis and evaluation of a
performance to bring about
personal improvement in
physical activity and sport

Ofqual requirements
Assessment Objectives
Objective
AO1 Demonstrate knowledge and understanding
of the factors that underpin performance
and involvement in physical activity and
sport
AO2 Apply knowledge and understanding of the
factors that underpin performance and
involvement in physical activity and sport
AO3 Analyse and evaluate the factors that
underpin performance and involvement in
physical activity and sport
AO4 ● Demonstrate and apply relevant skills and
techniques in physical activity and sport
●
Analyse and evaluate performance

Weighting
25%

20%

15%
40%

Our research
Research carried out since 2012 with:
• Teachers from schools across the country in face-toface interviews, phone interviews, focus groups and
surveys
• Subject advisory group, including representatives
from the teaching community and universities
• Consultation with members of the YST, Sports
England, AfPE and national governing bodies

Research
key findings
• Paper should be split as 60% (physiological/scientific
content) and 40% (psychological/social content) to
better support progression
• Use of data should be embedded throughout and
assessed in both papers
• There should be a range of question types to assess
all abilities
• Students should have the opportunity to study
‘fitness’ though the Personal Exercise Programme
(PEP)
• Opportunity to develop a variety of tactics, techniques
and strategies

Our approach
Clear and coherent specification structure
Detailed content that tells you what to teach
Use of data integrated within topics
A manageable approach to performance analysis
(Physical training delivered through PEP)
• Clear command words and mark schemes
• A real applied focus which allows contextualisation of
theory and application of knowledge to practical
performance
•
•
•
•

Our design principles
• Clear and coherent specification structure
• Four components
- Two papers – scientific and social 60% exam
- Practical Performance 30% NEA
- Performance Analysis 10% NEA
• Flexibility and choice of activities from the list
prescribed by DfE
• Clear and easily applied mark schemes
• Holistic approach to understanding PE

Overview of new
specification
Components

Content

Component 1:
Fitness and Body
Systems

•

Component 2:
Health and
Performance

•

•
•

•
•

Assessment

Applied anatomy and
physiology
Movement analysis
Physical training

1 hour and 45
minutes
90 marks
36%

Health, fitness and wellbeing
Sport psychology
Socio-cultural influences

1 hour and 15
minutes
70 marks
24%

Component 3:
•
Practical Performance
•

Skills during individual
activities
Skills during team activities

105 marks
30%

Component 4:
Personal Exercise
Programme

Analysis of proposed PEP
Carry out & monitor the PEP
Evaluation of the PEP

20 marks
10%

•
•
•

Component 1
There are four components for GCSE PE:

Component 1: Fitness and Body Systems
Written examination: 1 hour and 45 minutes
36% of the qualification
90 marks
Content overview
●Applied anatomy and physiology
●Movement analysis
●Physical training
●Use of data
Assessment overview
The assessment consists of multiple choice, short answer,
and extended answer questions

Component 1:
Content overview
Applied Anatomy and Physiology
•Structure and functions of the
musculo-skeletal system
•Structure and functions of the
cardio-respiratory system
•Anaerobic and aerobic exercise
•Short and long term effects of
exercise

Movement Analysis
•Lever systems, examples of their
use in activity and the mechanical
advantage they provide in
movement
•Planes and axes of movement

Physical Training
•Relationship between health and fitness,
and the role that exercise plays in both
•Components of fitness, suitability for sport
and how fitness is measured and improved
•Principles of training and applying them to
a personal exercise/training programme
•How to optimise training and prevent
injury
•Effective use of warm up and cool down

Use of Data
•How data are collected – both qualitative
and quantitative
•Present data (including tables and graphs)
•Analyse and evaluate data

Component 2

Component 2: Health and Performance
Written examination: 1 hour and 15 minutes
24% of the qualification
70 marks
Content overview
●
Health, fitness and well-being
●
Sport psychology
●
Socio-cultural influences
●
Use of data
Assessment overview
The assessment consists of multiple choice, short answer,
and extended answer questions

Component 2:
Content overview
Sports Psychology
•classification of skills (basic/complex;
open/closed)
•the use of goal setting and SMART
targets to improve and/or optimise
performance
•guidance and feedback on
performance
•mental preparation for performance
Health, fitness and wellbeing

•physical, emotional and social health,
fitness and well-being
•the consequences of a sedentary
lifestyle
•energy use, diet, nutrition and
hydration

Socio-cultural influences
•socio-cultural issues in physical activity
and sport
•engagement patterns of different social
groups in physical activity and sport
•commercialisation of physical activity
and sport
•ethical and socio-cultural issues in
physical activity and sport
Use of Data

•demonstrate an understanding of how
data are collected – both qualitative and
quantitative
•present data (including tables and
graphs)
•analyse and evaluate data

Approach to assessment
structure
• Our papers have a range of question types multiple choice, short answer, and extended
answer questions, to access candidates of all
abilities

• Our papers have clear assessment structures and
mark schemes so you know exactly what will be
assessed
• Our papers have clear and consistent use of
command words to help your students prepare for
the assessment

Component 3
Component 3: Practical Performance
Non-examined assessment
30% of the qualification
105 marks (35 marks per activity)
Content overview
Skills during individual activities
Skills during team activities
Assessment overview
The assessment consists of students completing three
practical activities from a set list:
•One must be a team activity
•One must be an individual activity
•The final can be a free choice from the activity list

Practical performance
• Students will be required to:
– perform in three different physical activities in the
role of player/performer
– demonstrate their skills in isolation/unopposed
situations and demonstrate their skills in a
formal/competitive situation while under pressure
• The physical activities will be marked by the teacher
and moderated by Pearson
• Marks must be submitted at the end of the course and
prior to moderation

Component 4
Component 4: Personal Exercise Programme
Non-examined assessment
10% of the qualification
20 marks
Content overview
•Analysis of proposed PEP
•Carrying out and monitoring the PEP
•Evaluation of the PEP
Assessment overview
The assessment consists of students producing a Personal
Exercise Programme (PEP), and analysing and evaluating
their performance

Performance analysis
• Students develop knowledge and understanding of:
– the principles of training, relevant methods of
training and use of data in order to analyse and
evaluate their PEP
– The PEP will cover a six- to eight-week period, and
can relate to any one physical activity of their
choice from the activities list
• The areas of content covered are:
– aim and planning analysis
– carrying out and monitoring their PEP
– evaluation of data and programme
• Submit PEP either in written (1500 words) or verbal
(15 minutes)

Performance analysis
requirement
Aim and planning analysis
•what to improve?
•PARQ
•fitness test(s)
Carry out and monitor
•one component of fitness*
•one method of training*
•6-8 weeks
Evaluation
•fitness test
•evaluate data
*may chose to use more than 1 component of fitness and 1
method if they feel this is appropriate to fulfil their PEP

A level PE is also changing
• Redeveloped for first teaching September 2016
• First assessment AS – 2017, A level - 2018
• Students with study:
 Applied anatomy and exercise physiology
 Biomechanics
 Skills acquisition
 Sports Psychology
 Sport and society
• One activity as either a player/participant or coach
• Personal Development Programme through AoP

Support
Free support to help you get started include:
•Getting started guides: to help you understand the
changes
•Course planners
•Schemes of work
•Mapping documents: highlight similarities and
differences between your current spec and new spec
•Exemplars with commentaries: on both practical
and theory
•Topic guides: with suggested resource lists and
guidance on delivering the content in a practical way

Tools to help you measure and
track progress
• ResultsPlus provides the most detailed analysis
available of your students’ exam performance. This free
online service helps you identify topics and skills where
students could benefit from further learning, helping
them gain a deeper understanding of PE

• ExamWizard is a free exam preparation tool containing
a bank of past Edexcel GCSE PE exam questions, mark
schemes and examiners’ reports, so you can create
mock papers, homework or practice tests in minutes

Published resources
• We are committed to helping teachers deliver
our Edexcel qualifications and students to
achieve their full potential
• To do this, we aim for our qualifications to be
supported by a wide range of high-quality
resources, produced by a range of publishers,
including ourselves
• However, it is not necessary to purchase
endorsed resources to deliver our qualifications

Pearson Published Resources
Edexcel GCSE (9-1) Physical Education
New resources include:
•Printed Student Book, and ActiveBook, covering all
components in the specification (written by Tony Scott)
•ActiveLearn Digital Service pro, including:
• customisable lesson plans

• editable worksheets and answers
• video footage to support practical performance
• interactive quizzes

•Revision Guide and Revision Workbook
*These resources have not yet been endorsed. This information is
correct as of September 2015, but may be subject to change.

Endorsed resources*
We are working with a range of publishers who are looking towards
getting their resources endorsed:
•Hodder - Hodder is publishing its Edexcel PE for GCSE Third Edition,
a reliable and accessible textbook and online teaching and learning
resources which will guide students through all theoretical and
practical aspects of the new specification GCSE.
•OUP - Oxford is publishing new resources for Edexcel GCSE PE. Visit
www.oxfordsecondary.co.uk/edexcelgcsepe to find out more
•ZigZag - New-specification photocopiable resources for learning,
revision and practice, including for exams and assessments
* These resources have not yet been endorsed. This information is
correct as of August 2015, but may be subject to change.

Stay in touch
• If you have any questions, get in touch with our
Subject Advisor, Penny Lewis

• Call us on: 0207 010 2188
 Email us: TeachingPEandSport@pearson.com
 Follow us on Twitter: @PearsonPESport
 Visit us online: www.edexcel.com/gcsepe2016
www.edexcel.com/alevelpe2016
• Look out for information about our Getting Ready
to Teach events
• Would you like to help produce exemplars –
please note on the evaluation form

Pearson is recruiting
• Pearson is recruiting for GCSE and GCE PE

• We have exciting opportunities to become an
examiner for PE:
- get closer to the qualification you are teaching
- gain insight on National Standards
- grow your career
- apply via the Pearson website
• Contact AAresourcing@pearson.com

Questions?

